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UD333 .U7  Manila, P. I *Notes course of instruction in The School of Field Officer at Fort William McKinley, P. I, 1914*. Headquarters: Philippine Department, 1915.


*Rifle Instructors and Coaches Guide*. United States Army Marksmanship Training Unit. 1963


“Combat Lessons Learned – 87th Mountain Infantry”, 10 June 45 (Rpt a-579, 20 July 45, col. a. r. c. sanders).

“Trainfire I marksmanship” (current position #117, 12 Feb 58) U.S. Infantry School.
“Rifle marksmanship”. U.S. Army Field Forces Board #3 (17 May 49).

“Investigation of individual night rifle firing under illumination ranging from no moon through full moon”. (Staff Memorandum on Sub-task Moonlight XI; Aug 26). U.S. Human Research unit #3, conarc.


“Performance evaluation of light weapons infantrymen (MOS 111.0), graduations of the advance individual training course (ATP-17)” U.S. Human Research Unit, Infantry.


“Accuracy of M1 rifle scores obtained on the Know-distance range”. George Washington University, Human resources research office. (Research memorandum #4, January 1954).

“Trainfire II: a new course in basic technique of fire & squad tactics”. U.S. Human research unit, Infantry. (Technical rpt #41, July 57).

“Report of Test- Troops test of TRAINFIRE I marksmanship course. (Rec’d 20 Nov 56 V.P tables)”. U.S. Infantry School. cpy #1

“Trainfire narrative- background of trainfire”. (From Vault Files, Wpns Dept, USAIS, 3 Jul 56). U.S. Infantry School. Wpns Dept. cpy #1


“Question on Trainfire system- Question #1: Does the adoption of Trainfire I eliminate the need for marksmen who will require training on known-distance ranges?”. (From Vault Files, Wpns Dept, USAIS, 3 Jul 56). U.S. Infantry School. Wpns Dept.
“Question on Trainfire system- Question #2: Has Trainfire Program fully demonstrated that it can develop battlefield riflemen more efficiently, in large numbers & with greater economy than the conventional system?”. (From Vault Files, Wpns Dept, USAIS, 3 Jul 56). U.S. Infantry School. Wpns Dept.

“Questions on Trainfire system- Question #3: Is there a current and continuing military requirement within the Army for good snipers?”. (From Vault Files, Weapons Dept, USAIS, 3 Jul 56). U.S. Infantry School. Weapons Dept.


“Civilian idea led to Trainfire” (From Vault Files, Wpns Dept, USAIS, 3 Jul 56). U.S. Infantry School. Wpns Dept.


“Staff Study – Advanced marksmanship”. U.S. Infantry School, Wpns Dept.


“Rifle marksmanship training – Differences in the technique of rifle marksmanship taught in 1920 as compared to FM 23-5 date Oct 51”. U.S. Army, Pacific (9 Apr 54).
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